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oiillily Reports Convicts

Penitentiary Boards Finances

E COLLECTION OF SCHOOL TAXES

Certain Independent School Districts
Explained A Number of New Char ¬

ters Wcro Filed

uitln Texas Jul lOThe following Is
rep rt or PUtnuclal Agent Hill of the

ilc piuite itlnrlcs for tlio mouth of

prcipts for the month 107S2543 ills
spun ns 01 KB Mi balance on lmnd
222 t

dp funds nre distributed ns follows
c at Htiutsvllh 22Nt 21
bs Nntionil bank Huntsvlllc 4712 it

Home Houston 20 is lft-

iculu senl Co Uilrtston i774 ii-

i Nnnonnl hink Dallas fLitl i u
orlciu National bank Austin i4r4 2U-

ic tKisurj 2i uoio
h lliisbv BusI 13J w
r turner agent X 44 tj
S Msk 210 jO

mi 4 t s2y BI-
u icrc of Superintendent ltbe Is ns
ons onUcts on Hand Iuno 1 HUM

ones lecclvd 124 lceiiptuied II re
ud 03 sheriffs 4 cliscliuiged i pir

ii 11 Mined 0 died 11 dellruret to
its 1 totiil on lmnd June 4011 Co i
an distributed ns follows Ma o In
a ltm 1 niittnct foieis 14 Xl mine

es 07 ralhoad Tones 115 Harlem
u farm 170 Clemens Slate faint itsnnc fium mI Husk KIO lluntsvllle ti21

the mxt Kg ilar meeting of the Stite
ltiutiii > boatd applications for n m

U of n nlet e inlracts will he nctcd on
i cci t nits aie made lor a tirm it
y irh ml the m t nipctlng m ihe-

nm li v 111 Ik held the second Wed
mi i UbU < t will he an Important

hi

Anent School Taxes
jistin 1 x s Jnlj Id The Stale lc
Impnt of education gave out the folloiv

infmuiaiion today
vkw of the lucrcislng number of In

dual tuqulrics reeelved drill by the
uneti of education about the opira
of tue new law gotruing the assess

lit and olii tlou of tuxes u Independent
fccil fil ti i not lu n dty or town hiv
San i 5 sor nnd tollottoi 1 puhllsU the
twin stntfmerit for the bcnetlt of all
lies loiiceiurd
Be law leferred to went Into effect ou
Isth il of Julv IiOI It lepeals nil
BlctlDg laws and provides that school
tpe in independent districts ml In a
or town lining an nssessor mid colt sh eh ie tioni tlulr own nitinl vt

gases or ind eolleeteu of tnis ami ulin
have the same power and peifouu

same duties with leferenie to the as
fnient mill colleitlon of taxes for fiue
gol purposes that tue lonfcued liv law

the clij nurshal of luentporalcd
bs and Ullages and he shall tecelte

compensitlon for his fenlies as the
rd of ttusiees ma allow not to e eel

r cent of the whole nmoiint of t iDtcd h him nml be shall gle lioi il
BouWp the estimated amount of ticsBug nnnnail Into his ofllee tondltlnned-

he failiful dlsihnige of bis dut es mil
he shull pa oet to the treasmcr of

Ibonrd ill the funds coming lino his
Bs tv > n tie of his ofllee as assessor

colleeioi prolded tint In tUe en
il ec lortlnn of ttxef the bond of

Bfoa sial perform Ihe ilutlis whichldpoi In sueh cases upon the elty
Bcli of in Incoipoiaied elt or town

president of the boaul of trim ees
perforin the duties which deohe lu-
csEpR upon the ninjnr of an lueor

Jed Ut or town and the <mnti at
fi of the count In which the Inrie
Jcnt school dlstilet Is located shall pei

thp duties which In such oaics de
npon the clt nftoino of nn lncr

jed city or town under the pinWslnn
Winter lG3Hneral Laws tegular s aTwentj2th lpglslatme
ba > e the opinion of the nttornev g n
Jto the effect that the ynrk i to le
li up Iv the bniuds of trustees of he
fcendent school districts to which flip

J applicable whete the countA oflcen
left oT that Is to nn tint lm

It abse oi s nsseuMnent for this year
be used and for this jenr the asscs

nd nlicctnr of the boatd will htte in
onh the eolleetlrns rnnRqitruth

a fir t nssissnient should go to the
y nsssv r and the pa for the eel

pn to th nfllcer of the bnatd to eihInnre thin 2 per cent of the whole
but collected
limunlcitlnnH hate been received fioni
Bs of trustees declining that io oii
dr number wnn willing to und it k-

lu les of the office thus equlle 1 How
much the change lu the law Is to I e

Btted It must be obeyed I can niilv
est that In cases where no membe
jc boatd of trustees Is willing to p r

nil the work of assessing and enl
BS some member must accept the of
Ind then appoint a deputy

Arthur I<efe re-

Stntn Superintendent

Chartered
Jtln Texas lnl lOThe folowlng
jcrs were filed today with the secte

of state
San Antonio Indcrtnklng anil Im

nz eninpany of San Antonio ciplt il-
m mt lncorporatnis 1nt SteMn

Hlnklp and t 1 Scullcv
Ikan Mutual iibHocbttlnn of Iullng no-
II stock Incorporators Jesus Hir
JOn Nntairo and J S Prndo
clan ice company of Sin Antonio

wl stork fiooAtt lncorporatois I
Ilaze Marshall 1reeborn and C W

ic tinning rnmpany of Tiler eipltnt
1 U0 Incorpoiators CUuil Word
ttitltlan and I II Torrance

Bnn Kmlth Snyeltv Advertising com
lof Dallas and torslcana capital stock
P Incorpontors M 11 Dillon C
Iingshurj nmi ji n Smith
lf Drhlng t lull and County Pair as
lion capital stock KKXKl Ineorporit

3 V naker J V Iotcnwu J V

fiimont Dimon Mound Oil company of
capital stock SJVltKji > purpose to-
t for oil mil other minerals ami

lulu teflnerles Dlrectms I It
llctumont l S tuninlngs Cell

Kao E i Unn Mount Ileasint-
II h Osgood 0 C Cntmnlngs

Weddings
In Texas July 10Mr Wilton C

and Miss Ilertha Laura Junk were
In manlago last night at the T uth
M i todlst btircb Ucv Dr Until

fflriitlng Mnnv friends wire pros
witness the eeremen

I hafles U auger and Mlfcs Luclle

All
Tired Out
west exhausted j
and energy all
gone Its because
your Liver and
Kidneys are de i

rnugrd Uo not fi

b
nrguct these wsrn
Ing symptoms but
use

DrThaohers J
VER AND BLOOD SYRUP

It tonea bitllds and Vecp theEiy up
lire stem In a healthy condition na

n ke jou strong nd robuit
Ifr irdruirsrt th ipr TluchtrtLtTer

M 1 s rrup and Hr ThttfcO-
tLi r llMllelna Dry or be an etV It h wont nd qp ti c it-

i J i B or M ffnl tor bottle
I T t Tfr T r tlruicUt rirtU
Irlte our Contultatlou Departrornt-
VUining your mptoro and receive

confidential advice
MM BKDICUE COHnXT rttllUMia t a

v V

Jol wIln wedlock at the Klrstlrtbyteilan church at S otlock lieth arewell known joung people of AtMtln ntnla host of friends witnessed the bunnyevent llev U IJ Wtlght performed theCercttlony nt the conclusion of whleh tha
l ViWcdfd couple left for n ten dnbwedding trip

All Bids Turned Down
Austin Texan July 10 A half doen-

nrchltects met In the governors office Hits
morning to witness the opening of bbl to
furnish tho various Stale Institutions with
fire escapes Nona of the bids were sats

C0FV on account of their being basril inlineal foot Instead of the entire wo krhe number of escapes to be Mrnlshed are
5 0nH Iunatle asylum proper il

N rll lSxn ylum ns deaf and dumb lufitltuto t blind Institute a Southwisotiaslmn d nipbnns home 1 making n thiilof in escapes to lie used The nrchltee s-

will be given until 10 oclnck tomorrow to
submit new bids to Include the entire work

All the SuTts Hied
Austin Texas Julv 10 Attorney General

Hell today filed the last of the sc ornl suits
to reeojer land In Webb count under rid
Spanish land giants which the commis-
sioner

¬

reported that paieiitB had been In-
ipioperb Issued The suit filed today Is-
agnlnst Jnun IIa Cuellnr et nl to recover
hiwll ilcies of laud-

Beaumont Bonds Registered
Austin Texas July JOMnyor Wheat of-

ncaumont was In town today and the at-

torney
¬

general npproved a big bond ls sje
for him which concerns bin homo ImiuThe Issue inibinced JfTooou worth of s w-

ctnge bonds and rfluOiX wnith of stiectpining bonds They were also riglsteiCU
b the comptroller

Notes and Personals
Austin Texas Jul 10 The jeslgnntlim-

of Jlajor ienctal It M Onenbelmci of the
State oIuntetr iunrd which will oiciir nt
the closi of the enenmpnient Id causing
sonic speculation nttmm mllltaiy men 1-

1nier the State Ills sueie Mir will likely
be Hrlgadier General Stue as he Is in
line for promotion

The gmunor tKHtiecl a mllltaiy comni s-

slon todnv to Imui Murihlwin of Houston
1o be adjutant of the Tlut cnah rogi-
inent with the rank of first lie iteniiit

The citizens committee nppolnted by
the mayor to go tn New York and confer
with the bondholders will leave tomoriow
for Gotham-

Mr Of rge ltobeuleau of Glddlngs Is btfie-
lsltlng his parents
Mr vtiiller Johnson Is recovering fiom a

sellout Illness
Sarah U Boston aged 12 cnrs died

cstcrday

THE RICE CROP

The Recent Rams Have Been of Con-
siderable

¬

Benefit
Uenumont Texas July 0 Kepoits fiom

the IHllbraudt and Talors bftjou iko
farms are to the effect that he lecetit-
sbnweis hae been of mateilal bcnellt to
the glowing plant The fall of witei had
not been of sufficient volume to flood the
fields and assure n crop but It has kept
the plant ullte and hopes ate now enlei
tallied for a downpour that will ficslin tho-
wateis of Tnilois biou One good heavy
rain would practically make tho piesen-
teiopthat Is It would not bring the leld-
up to what It would lmve been In u mine
favorable season but It will prevent any ¬

thing like a falluie Patms which nic Ii-
ilgnted fiom wells hivo not suffered sc-
vetelv for water mid when the Xeches
liver Is tinned Into the month of Talcrsliajou salt water in that stienm will only
be an unpleasant retollectlou

The lain Ins also been beneficial to rice
In the China neighborhood

1

N

Terrell Topics
Tcrroil Ticxas Ji U Odt bis been

given nut that the handsome new union
depot will be occupied for business net
Motidiv

The cltv water works committee has
tontincled for nnothei well which Is ex
peeled to bo ready for business In n week
ci fn devs The wntct supply hits come
lr all right nftei miking rcpnlis and gut-
ting the old walls In better shipe but n V-

Weils ai to be diu to picpuu for fntur
emergencies

lhv Dalit Transcript has i new ltul
leek press and Is using n typesetting mi
hint like the big clt papers

Arrested on Complaint of His Daughter
Husk Texas Julv 10 A man living six

miles fiom hero was airested yesteidi on
complaint made b his 11 carold daugh-
ter chaiglng him with ntteraptcd erlinlual
assault The case Is set for examining tilil-
heie next Saturdnv before fount Judge J-

C Ilox Ills wife and daughter came lo
town about J oclock veslerdny and made
complaint against him lie was vcr muiti-
nftegted and piled like a child he sitd It
was all n mistake He made bond for
his nppcarance hero Satuidny

Dry Weather Has Affected Peaches
Husk Texas Jul JO A caiload of 11-

1berta peaches wcie shipped from here ves-

tenia to Chicago This Is the llrt iar-
oail shipped fiom here this car One or

more ears will bo shipped dnll for two tn
three weeks The dry weather has cut the
peach fcrop short ns the fruit is small and
n gieat mnnv will not do to ship TLo
fruit glowers hrre have been very busy f
several davs and n great many hand are
employed to handle the fruit crop

ji
Denton County Old Settlers

Denton Texas Jul D Tho fouith nn-

nua leunlon of the old settlers of Denton
count will be held at Pilot Point August
il and 21 and several prominent speakers
ovd the State have been Invited to de-

llvii orations to the pioneer on that oc-

lason The old Confederate also ma
hold a reunion Jointly with the old set-
tlers

Rush for Freo Homes
l9til on Texas July 10 Theie Is o tre-

incjiilous rush of hompseekcrs from hero
to VA IlPno Probably 100 ppople havo
left liprc lr wagons wllhln tho past tweny
four hours Tin exodus has onlv Jus be-

gun Wagons are pouring throng l the cltv
from nil over North Texas

Woman Fatally Burned
Corslcana Texns July 10 Mrs Addle

Kills of Keicns was badly burned while
working around n fire In the house her
dress catching fire she became frightened
anil inn out of the bouse She died of
her hums last night

A Negro Assassinated
Cucro Texas Julv 10 Doom Kdwards a

negro county cortdcf was asas lnntd lost
night He was sitting nt his window whcn
Mime one emnthd n load of buckshot In n-

ils hi ad killing him Instnntlv A nesrii-
prencher nnd a woman have been arrested

Bonds Voted bv Wilo Point
MIls point Texas July 10 Wllls PoInt

cited today llor 0 water and school bonds
V hnndsome school building will leplnce-
be one destroyed by the o clone nnd a

stem of vvttUr works electric light plant
and lco factor will be put In soon

Killed by a Falling Log
Woodworth La July 8 William KerreU

if JIuckbiunon W Va was tilled todaj-
it the Itaplda Lnmbtr cominny log cimp-

u log falling on him lie leaves three
dsters und two brothers In Virginia

Eminent Physicians
re cagcrl stwljlng thcjiroblem of bibyi-

Mllng llordcus Kngle Brand Condensed
villk Is recominendeil by the icsiling
avnllr phvslclans It Is always safe an
eiisble Send 10c for Baby Diary
iudsoo street Nevr York
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D 0 WOOTEN NOMINATED

Dallas County Man Won Out Finally

Getting Hill Countys Vote

DAY WAS CONSUMED IN CAUCUSING

At the Afternoon Session and on Ballot
No 4046 the Deadlock Was

Broken

Dill ns Texas July lOrTlic long dead
Ink has been biokan and the rilxth dls-
irltt dcniocrtttlc eongr sslonal convention
Is a thing of the pn t After a six itaj-
tenttsl and en the 1010th billot Hon Dud
lev O Woolen of Dallas was nominated tt
succeed Congressman It K iSurke Tho-
Kictlon will be held not Saturday oinl
there Is no doubt whatever of the hue
ttss of the democratic pouiinee

Mr Woalon who was nominated at the
tlosftof one of the must nriumnble eon
tntlons In the Htates hlstoiy it one of

the best knoVn men In tli state n was
1orn In Mrssourl educated nt tllneotnn
and is sibolnily and leerncd Ills repuli
lltnn opponent Judge Plilllp Mndslev nt
DnlhH has no hope of snuess

The ittendance of thr delegates nt iho-
eci gic slonul convention this morning wits
vei light liven the fm vot of th Dal
las delegation never put In an nppptritiee
Wllllim M Knight was the onlv remaining
membci of the Itosque county dclegattnn
mil t> ie otlm delcifutlons vveie iouci d-

cordlngi Very little on the surface was
done at the session before noon

At about 0 30 r half hom behind the
appointed tlnii the touvcntlon was cllleJ-
to older Dven tho the pioeeedlngs were

ied for a few minutes till the llosinn-
efiint dplgitlon lu the peison of Mr
Knight lonlil arrive When Mr KngUt
cam In the roll call on the niHitlt ballot

leii It stood without change
Ilciill s ooteu 301 Johnson S7 A fenballots had geen taken when Mijor Giln
linn of lenell moved that a iccess o n
naif hom b taken lu order to give thelekgatlon from Kaufman couutv an op
poriuult to Silicus lu the hope of icaciilug somo avenue out of the deadlock Tne-
uciiss was ordeiod and the Kaufman deligatloii nt onee retire to the council clt ml
bcr below Upon nrrlvel theie Majm Grln
linii was maile chatrmau and George G
SIuivv secretaty Calls for speeches vvcr-
vluade

I S lorry of Kaufman snld tlut so farns lie could we the onlv thing Kaufman
could bnnotolilr do was to coniiuut to vote
foi Hi nil This was applauded uj si tie
of the Knufinan people and all of tho
Kills ouutv delegates lu uttundiimc-

W XI Knight of Hosquc Bald he had
no suggestion to make

Dr C M Itosser of Uullas said the
Dallas county dcUgntlon vvoiill stand bv-
Mr Wnoten to the Inst nnd that further
than this he could offet no xuggcsllou-
Hi refeucd to the fight that had been
made oi Mi Woolen in Dillis eountv nml-
snld their leltgtitloi felt tha Mr Wootms-
lipiilntlnn was nt stnk nipl tin thii
would have to vote for hint to tin imhI

Judge M 11 Tempbton of Wnxiilmehle-
spi ke foi Kills count He said ther did
tot sav thei would foiever vote fcr Juk-
Ucnll but that the Vnntel and exiwctel-
to sec him nomlnnud He added thatlit had been listening f i Johnson coun-
ty to come to their obi

Dr A M Douglass spoke for lit It enmi-
ty He sild Hill eountv stood readv li
make u nomination at nnv moment that
her sixteen votes would nominate nnd A-

elirul In fnvoi of nominating one of the
three candidates If they could nnd Dome
body else If the had to-

W r Itainsej speaking for Johnsou
county said they wanted a nomination too
nnd expected lo make one II nought-
Odfll should hive been nominated but
that time bad gone If one of the three
candidates before the convention cnuld nnt-
be nominated he wanted Hie convention
to nominate somebodv else

J W Idcns of Cmsleann lepiesenlett
Navarro He said he wanted Dr Johnson
but It It was made evident that lip could
nol be nominated his delegation would
help nominate somebndi else

O 11 Colnultt of Tirrell made a vigor-
ous spcedi of action If none nt tin can
dldfttes could be nominated theu another
should be taken up and made th nominee

J S Woods of Kaufman cloed the
spccchmnklng He favored Immediate nc-

lliii nnd said there slionbl be a nontlni
Hon before noon In order that Mollle
nnd the babies and all the democrats nt
home might hear the good news

The caucus then dissolved nftcr ncenm-
pllsuing nothing

Ilnllotlng In the convention was com-

menced again Johnson eountv nslcel for
a caucus nnd the did nolhlnc Dallas

Oillltv UnsqttP eountv and lllll imintv-
rniiiused but thesame old sine song an-

fw rs were returned oi the rolls Then
the convention adjourned till o clock
I in two hours this vfteinpon eueuses
end conferences were nil tint were nt

ipted On the 404rtr ballot Hill countyu
went to Woolen and nnnouuccl tin thin

countytut to st tlnre Then Jouso
isked for time to cmcrs The dclegitcs-
woie out otte hour Ou the next hallo Chnl-
itain nnnisev cist Johnsons t velve votes
lor Mi Woolen This action ended the
long struggle Jack Heajl mull th heerH-

of the convention giaspe Mr Wootens
hand nnd In an eloniient sncecl moved to
make the noinlnillon nnnid nous Dr
Johnson seconded the nomination and It-

ii no o fr-
Mr Wot ten vvn brought befoie tin con-

vention and made his spiceh of acceptance
Th mo remark ible iniiveuilon In tho
history of tie district was at an end
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A TENHOUR DAY

The Orange Lumber Mills Havo Re-

duced
¬

Working Hours
Orange Texas Julv 10The Lutclier

Moore Lumber company has ndnpted a ten
hom da at their mill lommenclng todnv
The days work has heretofore been twelve
hours with one hour Intel mission nt noon

for dinner
The action by the Lutchcr Moore com-

pany following the nnonnccment made bi

the Klily Lumber coippunv Is n girded ns
In

nulto significant Mr Klrby anounccd

an intorvlow last Saturday that his first

official act ns president of the new com

pany would be to reduce tho hours of

labor at nil tho ipllls midcr his Jurisdiction

OrnngeT Texas Jul 0C V PaniicwIU-

genarnl manager of the Oranje Lumber
company and D It Wlngate Llunber pom

pan L Miller president of the L Mlllci

Lumber and Shlnslc company A J nan
croft piesldcnt of the Bancroft Lumber
company announce through the Orange

Leader today that beginning on the 1st of
August the will Inaugurate tho cnhcur
system at their big milling plants
running the plants ten hours a da Instead

of eleven as nt present the wages to ie-

runln as they are now Between H0 and

iflo laboring men will be benefited by this
change and these mills are the UlRt lu the

yellow pine belt to announce the adoption

of the ten hour system Working ten

Hours a dav and receiving their pay In eush
of the g millsonce a week the employes

nt Orange will be In better ptwltlon than
atiVvvhere else In the milling dlstrbt and

with pleasurtho announcement Is balled
by the laboring men nnd the people gin
orally m-

mHEARNE ITEMS

Game of Baseball in Which Much In-

terest
¬

Was Taken
Hcnrnc Texas July lOAn Interesting

game of baseball was played pt the old

ball park yesterday evcnjng between the
first ind tecond nines of Hcarne Ihe

1VT < 5 jmJ

score stood V to 10 In favor of the rec-
ond nine Ilattcrles Iflrst nine Smith and
Cook second nlne Lewis Lumpkin and
Teellng Uoth teams started off badly but
after a few Innings nnd In en plnveil they
plnied professional ball many double plays
unit line entrhes being nude The tner-
rhants closed their stores nnd the whole
town witnessed tho game Another game
villi be played In the iieir future

Tho two men Who robbed the store of-
Mr Cancit near Hrntichrlllc last March
were given two years ouch In the penltcn-
tlary at their trial held last week In
Franklin Until men received lerms In tho-
penltentlnry ror crimesi committed In Mllmi-
rotinty last SInrch nt their trial In Cameron
In June

Messrs Iuclcn dteed William Austin unit
S D Porter planters of the bottom oame-
lu this morning on the llearnc and Urates
Valley railway

Miss Fnnnle Gibson after a pleasant visit
to Mis Ploy Heckham has returned to her
home In Calvert

Mrs William Krwlu and two children
Zemmn nnd Tommle Are spending n few
OHs lu Houston

BUSINESsTlIOUSES BURNED

FOURTEEN OF THEM WERE DE-

STROYED
¬

AT JOSHUA

The Loss Is Forty Thousand Dollars
with Ten Thousand Insurance and

Little Salvage

Cleburne Texas July 10 Then wis a
most destructive fire tit Joshua this morn
lug The Knights of Pthlas lull nml-
fcm teen buslilq s houses were consumed
Loss 10000 cssthnn 11000 lnsuutneo

13 M Joiner tblitcksmlth shop loss on
building and tools 500 uo salvage In-

siunnce 2 0-

Dr Sclinnn barker shop 100 no snb-
vage Insurance SSIJo-

C M Couch bullying MX > no salvsge-
Dr Selinnn huHttlng and grocery stock

3GW no salvage
Dr Sclmuti office jinrj no silvagc uo

Insurance
K L McClaqiinhnii store building 50-

no salvage no insurance
Hlce Thornton general moichiiudlse-

nnd building flAKW snlvflge 150 to SJO-
JlusmniKi iooo-

Urtiudou Kemp gioterles and hard-
ware 1 UK no snhnge Insuinnce S OO

Self iV Tolvr drug stoi and building
S1WJ0 salvngu 150 to <J00 Insuiaiiio-
llt0
L II Huntor groceries hnulware ana

Implements stock nnd building ItlOAiO-
ttailinge none Insiiranee 10X-

M P Clnjliroitk goueral inarciandtiie
and building T00O salvage possibly JT-
OInsuiunce SUtmo

Joshua Diug tolnpnnv stock and building
HrOO salvage about 51 0 lusuntuec 1M-

W L Mest gcncrnl mcii h indlse stock
nnd building JudOO salvage about SltiOO
Insurance Lix-

Dr Pickett office and llhruiy u00 no-

salvngo no lustuauce
>

Seven Residences at Galveston
Gnlvcslon lexns Julv 10 The fire men

tloucd In this mornings Post which hid
at the time of the tillug of the tepor du-

stroyed live lesldeiucs continued until
nbout 3 oclock this morn ug and finally
destroyed coven icsld nc s and ono Inrge
stable At one time It seemed that the
entire neighborhood woull be swept by

the llmnes but by the vallum woik of the
file depnitmciit assisted 1 voluuteeis
from among the spectatois this must have
I ecu the ultlmne result As pievlousl
stilted the fire originated tn th icsldeneo-
of Dr George Jacobs and was caused by-

thi cxploslpn of n fillip which was neai-
Iho window Tho Amies caught the wln
dow cuitiln and then sprtad repldly ovei
the resbleuce Shortly Ihe entlu dwelllna
was In llnmes and the occupants did nol
lmve time to save nmthlng from the buiti-
Ing house Th stiong wind thit w is lilovv
lug soon caused the fire to be conunnn-
en ted to the rcsbliniv of Judge W A-

Kluknld which Is lust north of It-

Itom the Klnwnld residence the fire nxt
HPiead to the iesldnc > of IOttls Itcegs-
tlidi to that of rlt 1ERner next to the
stable of UHmann Xcwls S Co L
Moodvllles home vvns then attacked bv the
flumps which communicated thejiiselveyi-
ciulckly also to thi residence of Joe Kelly
mill to n vacant house belonging to John
Young The alnini on account of Hie high
tide bad not subsided whon that occasioned
bv the fire commenced and between the
two the ppople In that section were il
most terror stilcken The losses bv the-
me aie estimated as follows Dr Geotge-
A Jaobs residence i Oi Insurance
samoj Judge W A Ulukilili skhi In-

sured but nmoiint npt known Joe Kelli-
b ss 2000 llllmann Levv Is Co V slables1-

KI0 Louis Iteegs loss JITOO L C Wood
llle loss 500 Jollit oung loss 15-

00ar WrTudBo W A Klnka-

ldr T SSSiSl i tV e fl fro
the Philippine Islands but his famli still
occupied the i csldence

Caldwell Cuttings

Caldwell Texas Jul 1Mrs W W-

Siider of Concho count Mis nnd Miss

Itinndenburgb of Itmvimvocjl Miss Yoik
and Mr Lon Hudson of Itnckdale and Sltss
Stella Council Mrs Sttearlrfgen and T A

Holland of Brcuham wore In flip tit to-

day

¬

in iittuxlnnee ou tho Biandcnbur h

Hudson wedding
Mis II L Allison of Livingston Ala Is-

vlsllhn her sister Mrs V M Stone
M ss Iluth llaiton and Miss Lontselbi Ilose-

of halado are the guests of Miss Lena

C1McsstM W A Lvon J IL LOii Cisplr-ij dolL Wlillam Landolt JW Iorf uiw-

tmiics Wlshnit of someivilli aio In nt-
Veudanee upon the count couit now In ses-

slon

Many Saloon Men Arrested
Wain Texas Jul 10 Twontyttve sa-

loon mon of this dty lmve nliendy been

arrested on the charge of keeping upon

their places of business last Saturday that
tin being n special election da and nth

e arc to be arrested Count Judge Cor
aid was askud by the saloon men yoster
day If he would agree to let oue ease
n test case tn which be replied that he
would not apd that even case must stand
on Its own merits The beer agencies will
be prosecuted for delivering buer on tlut-
di also and twenty compliilntB have al-

rondy been made against one of the agen-

cies
ml IP

A O U W Finance Committee
Bryan Tpxas Jul 10 Giaud Master

Workman P II Green of Hnllulsvlllo Spe-

cial
¬

Deputy Grand Master Workman Will
A tlnssctl of Dallas and the finance cow

mlttee composed of It 15 L Montgomery
of Culvciit chairman C J Von Itoscnberg-
of La Grange nml W II Cowlcir of
Georgetown of the grand lodge of Ancient
Order United Workmen arc lu tho city
making their legnlnr semiannual Inspec-
tion and checking of the Itnoks and
counts of Grand Itu order Jo II Itecd-
Tlie will finish their work tomorrow

Brownwood Knight of Pythias

the following officers Mondav night Chan ¬

cellor commander Karl Lomipy vice ban
teilor Chestpr Harrison prelate S W
Johnson master nt arms J II linker
inner guard P C Helta outer
George F Wear The pant six mouths havo-
Ixxm very prosperous onps tor the Joucy
and a good work Is confidently expected
for the ensuing leim

Negro Died of His Wounds
Mnrlln July 10 The 11yearold

negro boy that was shot by n small white
boy on the river u few days ago particu-

lars of which appeared In Tho Post at
the Mime died of his vfounds yesterday
Tho white has been released and no
action will be taken a the matter <

>J V L j t 1 >
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ISLAND CITY NEWS ITEMS

Commissioners Do Not Want to Issue

the Order for Registration

IT WOULD DELAY TUB ELECTION

Sloop Caroline Into Piling and Was
Sunk tho Crew of Two Was Res-

cued
¬

After Some Hours

Gnlveston Texns Julv 10 At the meet-
ing of the county commissioners this after-
noon County Attorney ITshcr submitted an
opinion that so tar ns tie bad been aids
to ascertain the petition requesting that
registration be retjulred In the electlou for
commissioners was regular and that It
would Uieiefore be necessary to order the
tcclstratlon The county commissioners
went still not satisfied and the will ie
quest nn opinion fiom tho attorney general
on the mattci lu tnse registration Is or-

dered It will delay the election until some-
time In September This being the case
the call for nn election will nnt be Issued
until the matter of tcglstrntlon has been
decided

Mallocy Line Tourists
Galveston Texas Jul 10 Tho Mallory

Hue steamer Xucccs sailed at noou today
for New York via Key West with the fol-

lowing
¬

list of cabin passengers Judge 12

Henry La Combe N Yi Miss 11 Htunnaril-
P A llcrio Jr nnd wife Mrs llltg
Houston K II llaumgnrteji and wife De-
eiitur Mrs Hopkins Herbert HaR W 1-
1Hn > s nml wife T D llnvs wife and
thrw children Miss Jowph llni Miss
Kintiu Havs Mome Has Hal lia-
Wieo Mis L Lubbcn L Knnie kv 13 O-

PliMid Galveston Mr Slnrfiee Muit Wnl
iou and wife Petri Clnj and wife Don

Colo O W siofllns and wife Mvei s-

J ill Pickens Abilene Texas J 13 Icitlt
wife and child Terrell George ll Temple
Joplln Mo I 11 Lewis Dallas J P-
Merrv Ilalllmoie Mrs lred Cnspeis-
Mis P Mooto Orange N J Miss Noll-
MeKennn Snn Antonio J P Mnrkhiiin ami
wife llnustou Mrs M Andiow Miss An-

drew Montere Mexico J D Stiff nnd
wife MoKlnup also n good list In tho-
stm rage

The Alamo Is due to arrive today nltli
the following list of cabin pnssengers Gra-
ham linker Mrs J M Hall T 1 Shoa J-

M Schlorelu P Alvcv nnd son Galveston
4 T smith Kingfisher Thoie Is ulso n
good list lu the steerage

Sloop Caroline Sunk
Galveston Texns July 10 The little

sloop Caroline bound Cedar lln > ou-

t < Galveston with a genet ill eaigo on bonrd
struck the piling of the old La Porte
bridge at about 12 oclock last night and
went down Her oietipnnts wcie tl W
Page and J T Wilson and the hud Just
deserted the vessel nnd taken refuge on
the piling of the bridge wlieu It snnk It
was a verv small craft and the men had
endcavoied to anchor It but the vessel
dragged the anchor nnd went Its own win
until she came lu conflict wilh the vviecked
bridge The men were rescued from their
position on the piling of the bridge this
morning tl Captain Huchlus of tho life-
saving corps The boat ami cargo was
woith about 200

Gun Caso Still on Trial
Galveston Texns Jul 10 In the PTty-

slxth district conrt the trlnl of the caso of-

Prnnk Schuvcr and Carson AVcdcmer vs
Wnlter C Jones et si for damages foi
guns taken fiom their store duilnc the pe-

rlod immediately following the sloun Is
still nn It Is thought that the trial will
bo finished tomorrow

Notes and Personals
Onheston Texas July 10 T Noel ns-

slslnnl general freight agent of tho Mis-
souri Kansas and Texas at Houston Is In
the clt-

John P Ilogeiman traveling passenger
agent of the Baltimore and Ohio 3omliwext-
ern

¬

Hallway compnuv with headquarters
at Dallas Is In the tit

II P Kllgore traveling passenger ngent-
of the Penuslvnnln rnllwii Is In thn
on business

Mrs J T Harris of New Orleans Is vis-
Itlng her sister Mrs W P MeClnre of
Galveston

Leon Sonfield an attorney of Beaumont
Is In the clt todav

HUNTSVILLE IS TO CELEBRATE

Barbecue and Trades Display Is to Bo-

Givon July 25-

Huntsvllle Texas Jul 10 At a well nl
tended called meeting of tho lluslnesi
league last night It was decided that n-

Inrbecue tournament and trades display
In given July 25 conipllmontnty lo Ihe peo-

ple of Walker nnd ndjolnlng counllrs
About fourteen committees wcie appointed
and ever effort will bo made to makit of
this a ginnd success

Miss Iluhinan nt Nntclir Miss Is Ihn-

gucBt of Mr B A rasthnin-
Mi Manning and son Mr W W Man-

ning of Washington nre gin bis of Mrs W-

T Plltmnn-
Mis If G Kaslham has rctuimd from

Galveston
Mis Gay nnd Miss Margie Gay nm visit

I tig In Hi van
Mrs I P Nixon hns one to Limpasns

for her health
Itev Dnnlelif of Willis filled the pulpit of

the Baptist chiliih here Sunilii niiriil is
Miss Maggie Mailhiun leans for ry o

this afternoon Mcnnipaiolng MUs llalljo-
McCoul who has been bet guest for sv-
oi nl weeks home

Dr J Phillip Glbbs has returned to fv
York he goes to take a rcsponnlbl
hospital posllloe

Martin Needs an Ice Factory
Merlin Texas July 10Mitrlln hns been

bordering on an Ice famine for some da s-

and bb n consequence nn Ice factory Is
much talked of nnd It seems to us would
lK a paving Institution In a town of 4000
people like this as well ad a necessity

ia

Indigestion
Many things you fear nbout your stomach

cannot be true If you have had ludtges
lion or dspepsla for onr It Is natural
to believe that tho stomach Itself Is dis-

caed It Is only the functions of the stom-
ach

¬

that are Impaired Tills Is the whole
trouble In n vast majority of caos nnd
the proof can bo had by trying Dr Ilur-

ters Iron Tonic
Your stomach has many things tn do-

nnd failure to do any one of them leads
to imperfect digestion The stomach gets
Its nutriment and Its digestive Quids from
the bood If the blood Is Impure or lacks
Ihe right prjportlon of strengthpnsduclng
Iron the wule body snIters from a

f rlUvl Imul process
Brownwood Texas July OBrownwoocl To nor mlt at thr-
slge Xo K Knights of JWthlns Instnl el of lfi bloodand through

gnnrtl

Boy
Texas

boys

Ran

from

city

whete

kind

that vital tlnid build up the stnmieh and
other vital organs

Dr Harters Iron Tonic hns cured thou-
sands Of cases of Indigestion and lapt p lu-

overy ycarjfgr tho past fortyfive years

It Is the one remedy on can tuke with
certainty of Immediate Improvement and
n sure cure

It is proparrd with scientific accuracy
and man eminent physicians prescribe It
constantly Fallhful use of It win ennblu-

ou> tq digest yqnr food as perfectly ns you
ever have Prepared only by The Dr Hun-

ter
¬

Medicine Co Dayton Ohio Bod
everywhere

<

L F VERDERY HAD
CATARRHAL

DYSPEPSIA CURED
TRIED PHYSIC-
IANS

¬

AND VIS-
lrfJD SPRINGS

t iUf jiWic iis tr vt i v v f lvrtjj

Leonard P Vcrdery Heal Kstnte and
Uentlng Agent of Augusta la writes

With many others I wtint to add in-

tesllmonlal
>

to the wonderful s iod Puruna
has done me 1 have been a gieat siiftcrcr
from catarrhal dyspepsia 1 tried many
pbyslclans visited n Ttood many Spilugs
but 1 bcllPTP Perunn has done more lor-
me than nil of the above puMngethcr 1

feel like a new person I have taken the
Pcruiia and Maunlln together and nlway-
oxperl to have a bottle In in home
Leonard P Verdnry

Mr it M linker a piomlncut tltlxen of-
Bttckhend Gn writes tn u recent letter
bis experience with lernun to build up u
broken down svsteni lie sisSome time ago I was troubled with ca-

tarrh of the Btoirncli and siieut lots o
money In bio lug socalled cntiirih medi
clues nnd isulng doctors bills Peruna-
vvns reenmntended tn mo b n filcnd nml
after taking a few bottles I nm happy to-

W that I nm now cntlielv cured
I run recommend Perunn because I be-

lieve
¬

it to be the best catarrh medicine on
the miirkc t

My whole system was out of order
apd my health generally wan very bad
but since taking Peruna I am now en-
joying

¬

better health than I can ever
remember and fully believe that Pe-
runa

¬

did the work
I shall olvvnvs speak a good word In Its

bchnlf
Catarrh assumes different phases lu dif-

ferent
¬

seasons of tho yenr In the stun
uici the stomach nnd bowels suffer the of
tenet ns the sent of the trouble Peruna-
cuies cntnrrli wherever located

AN EXPLOSION OF GAS

INJURED A NUMBER OF WORKMEN
AT EL PASO

Smelter Works Are So Badly Damaged
It Will Take Threo Months to

Make Repairs

131 Paso Texas July 10 This morning
nt 530 nu explosion nt the 131 Paso Smelter
works engines and furnaces Injured one
man fatally three seriously and nine sllght

Spontaneous combustion followed the
explosion and the dnmage done will pre-

vent tbu smelter from operating for thice
months The actual loss vviib 130010 env-

eicd by Insurance
A belt connecting the blast pipe blower

with the furnaces broke and the gas lush
ing back Into the big steel pfW caused
It to explode with n force thatunroofed-
tho engine loom and furnace department
The rush of escaping gas caused comhus-
Unn and soon the Dames were raging In
the engine room furnuce department

The 131 Pnso fire department was ap
pealed to for aid and lu shoit time Chief
Powers apd a squad ot men with an engine
reached the scene on a Bpeclnl Southern
Pacific tinln and In itvvo hours had tho
Haines uuder control

When the first explosion occurred Chief
nnglmer lid McGinn was standing be-

tvvcen the two liigcst engines and the
folic of the explosion threw him out of
the building nud when ho regained con ¬

sciousness he whs standing outside staring
ot tlie work of destruction So terrific
was the shock of the explosion that It
shook tn the foundation buildings seveinl
hundred arils uwnv The roof of the en
glue room vvns sent spinning into thn-
ul r

Simultaneously with thn spontaneous com
bustlon or tho gns another of the big
sice pipes In the tlimnce department ex-

ploded wtcvklng nil of the furnaces Thn
steel blast pipes which exploded were
live nnd a biilf feet In diameter

B Alavador who vvns In tUe furnace de-
partment was so frightfully burned about
the face neck and ijody that he can not
live Chon Garcia and Juan Tempos were
seriously limned about tne face nee it and
arms Mr MrGtirns Injuries nre sllgh
its are also the burns and bruises le-
celved bv eight Mexlcnns working In Ihe
fin lime department It Is estimated that
actual damages done to thn plant will
amount to loO000 and the loss by delay
will nmoiint lo three times thnjLsum Three
hundred feet of buildings Including the
engine toom and blast furnaces were
complete mil noted leaving the boilers
and fiirnariN burled lu the ruins A laigo-
uunibei of men wern on the feed Door of
the furnnce room nnd In Ihe engine loom
pieptirlng for the clays run Several were
tin own Into the all

The smelter pay roll was 00000 per
mouth Operations will be suspended about
three months

Maw

THE SHIRT WAIST MAN

The Relation of His Apparel to Church-
Going

Kansas City TImis-
Wh mom men do not go tn church Is-

a question that Is receiving considerable
attention fiom the more zealous incmbris-
of the clergy nnd for somo time pint va-

rious
¬

arts and schemes have been tcsoilcd-
to to attract men to thnreli It Is not veiy
long ago that a minister opened up it box-

ing

¬

room In the basiMimt of Ids cliurdi
and lutltcd ouug unn to cuter Tliii
were welcomed n > tcn lbl for n little benr
filial nlhletlc recioatloii hut In loallfv lo
gain thcli acqtialutnnce und have them
sin foi Ihe gospel lesson Hint nlwiis ful
lowed the divcisloii The Infest lnn a
Hon Is b a St Louis divide who Invito 1

his lloek to attend sen Ices In shlil nnUis-
nnd lie pivnthed last Sundii from the pu
pit In a white shirt wnlst Instenil of th
usual ministerial fioil coat The women
In Ihe Oitgiegvtlon were lutlewi nnd ill
men ioitlon > and who will doubt that the
mtciillni of his listeners was more rever-
ent

¬

moie undivided I cause the wile
btu iis1 mil < onifotliil dmliu ti set
Ice 7

Now lio was u veiy fifli es < mlnlstei nut
one can not help tliluMug a pixii Ikni s n
slide one too mil bis mnttftuiiit to lu-

ci cam the uttendaiKe ot men dining th
hot weathei a wlso one

Why all tills agitation why this hue and
cry ngaliist men wearing shirt Hints mi
way Why Miould thoy not it thev wish to-

do sol Why should thev be ruled so Inex-
oruil1 I it style liallt riiHttnu tlmt d-

pllves thein of einnfeirtV Because It has al
wins been considered bad foi in to V
without a coat Is that why It should con
tlnuc to be so If n man takes off 1 U
colt idealing a clean Leal slilit wait
whv should he be made nu object ot ridi-
cule

An Pnstern paper In decrying the new
stle says it Is impudence for a man
to elrefs himself In the borrowed robes of-

a woman
Borrowed robes forsooth Why can nol

It In said Hint Hie womans shirt waist Is-

onl i modification r a man s shirt If
she borrows from him nil enn not if
from hci Its n pool style that can not
be copied Doesnt she nffpit his high
collats mannish ties scarf 4ilns heavy
shoes hats eleV Are not the honois easy
Shall she monopolize nil the comfort In
wearing opparcll-

He Is tlie breadwinner and while the
mercury climbs higher nnd higher these
hut days what a pity that he must ci n
foi m to a custom that Is discomfort per
sonltlesl and go about his affairs stiffcr
liig welttilng all b cause If lie dcifts hb
roit he will b led iingcntcel unsen
tic insmly even lnde ent by some Wh-
lr kkiis the wives mothers nnd slsteis-
nn Hie ones to make It fashionable In hot
wcnlh v l y sanctioning It Women can
dress themselves as cool and ionifortalli-
us the choose in summer When at home
they don thin light ecol negligees tei
Jackets or wrappers If thev are foced to

errandgo down town on an or n shopping
lour the in uirny ttientHcdies In dainty
flocks of some thin texture with nu airy
fnlry transparent yoke ami sleeves and
ednfpped with fan and parasol cau defy
even old Sol and his rays

But the man In a shirt waist sins

<

T
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FBI3LS MKE A NEW
PfiRSON THANKS

TO PERUNA

oamaiatIf you do not derive prompt nnd satishiuory results from the use of PctnnHwjltc nt once to Dr Hnrtman giving afull statement of your case and he will boploased to glvo you his valuable advicegrails
Address Dr llartman Pre ldent of TTellurtinan banltnrtum Columbus Ohio

agalpst ones aesthetlt sense snjs one
Ho looks Imperfect unfinished Incon ¬

gruous exclaims another
That of course depends upon the mannnd how he wears It Not nil men whowear coats are tastefully pleislngly garbednre faction plates by anv tupnns Neither

aio all women who vvearshlit waists things
of beauty

If the waist does not tit trimly If therIs a hiatus between the waist nnd skirt If-
1Jil ri Bfm Pln Rlltens noticeably

In the belt If the vvalst la mussed or soiledlr the neck fixingbe It collar ribbon orstookls not immaculate she Is not rannot be pleasing to look upon
But do not make the mistake tn think nil

men without coats mo tlie so called shirtwil st men TJio man with the rumpledsollpd shirt the nonbelted perilously
lowe trouscted dirty cuffed gv crnvntteJsoiled collnnd man does not belong n theshirt wnlst class l-

Jbe real slilit waist man wenrs a pretty
coloicd wnlst with trousers well supportedsnug fill ng belt spotless collar and cuffn becoming He and does not nrcd a cntto be presentable acceptable and well
dressed t

None of us have too much comfort nt nnv
time or season In this world nnd the chiefnlm of even one In hot weather should beto dress as coinfoilnblv as possible andany man ought to have the privilege of dls-
II roat on llft day without becritlrlscd or made nn object of ridiculeSo stop bcrntlng the shirt waist mnb

Dorothy Manners

THE HOBO FREIGHT CAR

How to Get a Maine Central Car Homo
front Waco Texas

Carl Ilovcy In AlitBlees
The car nccountnnl Is a typlcjnl Instnnc-

of development In the inllroad huslurts-
In the early days be did not eslsti Th
superintendent wns supposed to know in a-
geneiul way what was being done with the
ttmpniDs eats The custom was for railroids to earij through fielght ns far ti
the end of their own lines In their own
cars Then It vvns transferred to tho uni-
of Hie foielgn line nud so asslstid on
the next stage to Us destination So much
time however vvns lost In making tli
tiansfprs that the needs of shipper forced
upon the railroads n departUie whlrh hm
now become their general custom Hall
lends permit all loaned curs to go through

o their destitution without tinnsfer an I

Allow one another n certain sum for the
tiso of the tars Thin results In scnttsrlng
the cars of the different roads over overv
section of track In the cotiutr It pro-
duces the extraordinary piocesslons of
many colored ravolers from distant linds
Hint delight the ees ot joungsters at u-

intlioiid irosslug-
In thcorv the cars nre permitted to run

tinough over foreign ronds to their desllna
lion on the condition Hint on their nirlval-
iltc shall lie unloaded proinptl nud start-
ed on the Journey home In practice thj-
frclgbl agent Is apt to use tue cars that
nre most handy regardless of tlieii own-
ership An ngenl lu Minneapolis would
hnrdli think twice before filling up a Maine
Central height ear wltlr n consignment for
Manitoba The ngent nt Manitoba would
not suffer n pang of conscience when be
found himself shirting the same Maine car
with n cargo of supplies for Wnco Texas
Thus nre begun the wanderings of a ear to-
nhli h If It were not for the car account-
ant nnd his memoranda there would some
limes be no end

It Is by no means easv to bring tho
wanderers home When the Main Ceu
trills car nccountnnl learns from his re
roils that his car is bclfg undiils knocked
nbotl on foreign loads his first news 14

tint It has speut two weeks In the yards
nt Minneapolis A traer Is nl once for
vnrded to the transportation department
of the rnUroid which Is believed to be boil-
ing the car Bv this time the car Is on Its
wnv tn Mnnltolm A tracer folows It-

theie bill with the similar result of find-
ing that the car has luen dlspilebed for
the Southwest A letter to the fnnipniiv
operating Ihe Hue nut o Wnco brings an-

niiBwer to the effect that the enr Is thil
but Is being held to nvvn t the t lJoMton-
of the consignee or that It Is
line broii run Into the Imps foi repair
ot thai It has bein loiided igalii til which

the company 0nse
load It nnd send It home Immediately then
Hie cm Is piomptlv switched on oil t a-

brttrcli line foi some local cniFlfiioe a I

Is not beard of again extent by Jy-

igcil who captured It It turns lib
a tulle id co lis on n the Stn of West

IibIiiiii LuCkll It Is n t ft bU Injnntl-
ni Is able to oullnue Us wnnderiugs-
p rsud bv moie nnd more vlgnrousl wnrl

oiispindeiiee unlit somebody sends It-

Cameron

<
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Notes
Ciimeron Texts Jul 10Mr Bd Phil-

lips of CeiiiKC who vvns iccitlv sof vvij
brought to this oil restlit w phic d-

lu flc I w 1-

e
tho Mllnm Infirmm

oss of blood and th iHdl bis u

M jX ilAur h os mS farmer itr

sfsiilig oVVverI e < S I
8-

M

1inil onehalf Inches long

MVhJolm Potcet and wife have retunc-

lffllI
° VWfTfljnr a Vs-

inent land soon to lake place

Aonlicatlon for Bankruptcy
Bitrt

VlctorlaT0 s July PsAtlom
hart turned to lay from San Antonio

wbero he filed yeserdav n anjdlcatlnj-
II n ptc e i fj t

cl y m
who has been enMSCJi

1iTbli est ni kteVmlVcr US-

ogrcstcsl for trustee

Greenville Is Celebrating

Creenvlllc Texas July 10 three days

carnival and summer Jubilee Plcutd th-

m with a Mrs Parade and trades dU
Sy Tlarc nre iy attractions Ipdud-

Ing a live stock tlow

Teachers for Cannon Schools

Canton Texas duty t> rTbeboard of trus
pultJlQ school roc today

tecs ot Cftntou
and reclcrtcefthe following tcacherst A

J M Castle primaryassistant an
department

vV

ary

ri iS Xsm eijp
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